Recovery following defoliation can be modified by co-occurring site resource limitations. The growth response of young Eucalyptus globulus saplings to two defoliation events was examined in an experimental plantation with combinations of low (−) or high (+) water (W) and nitrogen (N) resources. Artificial defoliation was applied at 3 and 9 months of age to remove ~40 and 55% of leaf area in the upper crown, respectively. At 18 months of age, height, stem diameter and leaf area were not significantly different between control and defoliated saplings, across all resource treatments. However, stem volume, bark volume and branch number were significantly increased in defoliated saplings, including a significant interaction with resource treatment. Total above-ground biomass of saplings in response to defoliation was significantly higher (almost double) than controls for the low water (N + W−) treatment only. Significantly increased foliar starch content (and a trend for increased soluble sugars) in the upper crown zone was found in the defoliated saplings of the N + W− treatment compared with the upper zone of control saplings. Foliar total non-structural carbohydrates were significantly correlated to stem biomass regardless of resource treatment or defoliation, and we suggest that foliar resources are most important for stem growth in E. globulus rather than stored carbon (C) from other tissues. After repeated defoliation and several months recovery, E. globulus saplings were generally not C limited in this study.
Introduction
Large-scale outbreaks of herbivorous insects are common in plantation eucalypts in Australia and while these fast-growing trees can generally tolerate a moderate level of defoliation, continual insect damage can lead to reduced growth in field studies, at least during the period of damage (Loch and Matsuki 2010) . Growth outcomes of common species such as Eucalyptus globulus Labill. may be variable, dependent on site resources (Pinkard et al. 2006 , Pinkard et al. 2007 , Eyles et al. 2009 ), season of damage (Abbott and Willis 1996 , Collett and Neumann 2002 , Pinkard et al. 2007 ), age of trees (Quentin et al. 2011 ) and intensity of defoliation (Pinkard et al. 2006) . The ability to model eucalypt growth responses to defoliation regardless of any of these variables would provide an important tool for forest managers.
Growth recovery following defoliation is influenced by environmental resource availability. Various models have attempted to predict compensatory growth according to resource availability, such as the 'continuum of responses model' (CRM) (Maschinski and Whitham 1989) and the 'growth rate model' (GRM) (Hilbert et al. 1981) , but a meta-analysis by Hawkes and Sullivan (2001) showed that neither the CRM nor the GRM could fully explain reported growth responses. More recently, Abrahamson (2005, 2007) developed the 'limiting resource model' (LRM) in an attempt to reconcile these two conflicting models. The LRM allows for a wider range of predictions of tolerance by identifying whether a 'focal resource' (e.g., carbon (C), soil nitrogen (N)) or an 'alternate non-limiting resource' (e.g., shoot meristems) limits fitness Abrahamson 2005, 2007) . As well as accounting for which resource is most limiting growth, it also considers which resource is most affected by defoliation to enable better predictions of tolerance outcomes. Some recent studies have shown that relationships between resources and tolerance are not readily predictable using the LRM framework, either due to within-species differences (Banta et al. 2010) or when multiple resources are limiting (Bagchi and Ritchie 2011) .
Rather than using models such as the LRM, an alternate, mechanistic view may offer a better basis for interpretation of response to defoliation when a complex of resources are limiting. At any given time point, plant C status may be not limited, or subject to either a source or sink limitation (due to a variety of abiotic or biotic stressors) (Körner 2003 , Palacio et al. 2008 . When a defoliation event is superimposed on this existing status, the C balance of the tree is shifting towards being C limited (i.e., the source of photosynthesizing leaves with net C export is reduced) for a given duration. Source-limited plants can be associated with a reduction of total non-structural carbohydrates (TNCs), as they are readily utilized to recover growth. Low TNC may also indicate that both source and sink activity are low (Körner 2003) . However, high TNC concentration is likely to indicate that photosynthesis fully meets or exceeds that needed for growth (Körner 2003) . If growth is low, high TNC may indicate a sink limitation (i.e., other factors besides C are limiting growth). When plants are recovered from defoliation, they may no longer be C limited. Redressing the C balance to allow recovery can take place by several mechanisms, including compensatory photosynthesis (Strauss and Agrawal 1999 , Pinkard et al. 2007 ) and utilization of stored resources (Van der Meijden et al. 1988 , Kosola et al. 2001 ) until the original source-sink balance is achieved. Other mechanisms include compensatory growth and activation of dormant meristems (Millard et al. 2001) .
Recent studies have examined responses to defoliation in plantation eucalypts in terms of growth recovery (Pinkard et al. 2006 , Pinkard et al. 2007 ) and photosynthetic mechanisms (Pinkard et al. 2007 ) under limiting conditions such as nutrition. To date, there is very little information about growth and physiological responses of eucalypt species to multiple stressors in a field environment. In a companion paper, Eyles et al. (2009) examined the combined effect of water and nutrient limitations on the short-term growth recovery of E. globulus following a single defoliation event. This showed that diameter growth was stimulated by defoliation in water-limited treatments but reduced in nutrient-limited treatments (Eyles et al. 2009 ). Saplings growing in treatments with both water and nutrient limitation were unable to compensate for 40% foliage loss within 5 months of defoliation; however, those with water or nutrient limitations alone or no limitation were able to maintain tree height, leaf area and stem diameter growth similar to that of control saplings. These growth responses were associated with decreased root growth, increased foliage to wood dry mass ratio, lower concentrations of carbohydrates in leaves and roots, maintenance of internal N concentrations (Eyles et al. 2009 ) and upregulation of photosynthesis . These results indicated that the effect of defoliation on biomass and resource allocation may not have been fully realized within 5 months of defoliation and that longer periods may be required for full recovery.
While it is clear that eucalypts can recover from single defoliation events (Pinkard et al. 2006 , Eyles et al. 2009 , Quentin et al. 2011 , many defoliation events are likely throughout the lifetime of a commercial plantation. The most common leaf-consuming insect pests in young E. globulus plantations (e.g., autumn gum moth, Mnesampela privata, and the gum leaf skeletonizer, Uraba lugens) are fast-cycling, producing two or more generations per year (Collett and Neumann 2002) . Therefore, continuous defoliation over a period of months, or more than one major defoliation event in a year due to pests are realistic scenarios in plantation eucalypts. There is potential for C resource depletion with repeated defoliation especially when key resources such as water are limiting (Galiano et al. 2011) . As the recovery process from single defoliation affects C and N dynamics, there may be reduced capacity for recovery from further defoliation events. In general, while the classical view is that defoliation causes C limitation in trees, several recent studies have found that this is not the case in the long term. For example, in deciduous birch trees, Palacio et al. (2008) found that repetitive summer defoliation caused short-term decreases in C pools only.
We tested the hypothesis that limiting resources would reduce the capacity of E. globulus to recover from repeated defoliation events. In terms of site resources, water and nutrients may be sub-optimal in many Australian growing areas. We also addressed the following questions: (i) How do plants acclimate to continuous resource limitation, in terms of biomass production and growth? (ii) How does resource limitation influence the capacity to recover from repeated defoliation events, and if recovery does occur, what mechanisms are used to achieve this?
While other studies at our experimental site have focused on questions around C uptake and water relations, we focused on stem growth, above-ground biomass production, patterns of resource allocation, and N and carbohydrate contents. Seedlings were irrigated every second day with a rainfall equivalent of 3 mm using municipal water until watering treatments were applied. Seedlings were fertilized 2 weeks after planting, and at 3-month intervals following planting. Fertilizer was applied at an equivalent rate of 100 kg N ha −1 year −1 and 60 kg P ha −1 year −1 . Trace elements were included in the mix (O'Grady et al. 2005) .
Materials and methods

Site and experimental design
The resource treatments started in February 2007 when plants were 2 months old, in a completely randomized splitplot design with three replicates of four plot-level treatments as follows (Eyles et al. 2009 ): Each plot of six saplings was separated from adjacent plots by buffer saplings which were not used for the experiment. This ensured that resource treatments of each plot were not overlapping. The selected field site was a sandy soil with low organic matter; therefore, the N − W− and N − W+ treatments received 1/4 fertilizer dose to ensure that all treatments received a baseline dose of N. While irrigation was restricted from the N + W treatments throughout this trial, it is probable that all saplings gained access to the water table during the last few months of the trial. O'Grady et al. (2005) found that on the same site, E. globulus reached the water table at ~12 months of age. Therefore, it is possible that saplings in our study accessed this water table ~3 months after the second defoliation (around Week 40). Evidence of water stress was noted at ~12 months of age (at Weeks 37 and 40) from midday water potential measurements but not following Week 44 (Quentin 2010) .
When plants were 3 months old (March 2007, Week 0), foliage was removed (excluding apical buds) from 50% of crown length in the upper crown from half of the experimental saplings. The removed leaves were retained, dried and weighed, and by using allometric equations developed by O'Grady et al. (2006) for saplings growing at the same site, it was estimated from stem basal diameters (0.15 m height) that ~40% of leaf area had been removed. When plants were 9 months old (September 2007, Week 28), a second defoliation event was applied on the same saplings following the same protocol as above but removing 75% of the crown length. We estimated this removed ~55% of leaf area. Defoliations were completed within 1 and 4 days, respectively.
Growth responses of all plot saplings
To assess growth response, the height and basal diameter over bark were measured monthly from February 2007 to June 2008. All height measurements were made from the ground to the apical meristem using a height pole. Basal diameter was measured at 0.15 m above ground level (a.g.l.) using callipers for the first 6 months and then measuring tape. Mean height and diameter of all plot saplings (a total of 72 saplings) at the start of the experiment were 0.78 (±0.10) m and 1.15 (±0.20) cm, respectively. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of sapling size prior to both defoliation events found no significant differences in height and diameter between the treatments.
Sapling harvesting and processing
In June 2008 (Week 64, ~9 months after the second defoliation, when saplings were 18 months old), one sapling per treatment per plot (total of 24 saplings) was destructively harvested for measurement of total biomass (above-ground only) and sampling for chemical analysis (above-and below-ground).
Saplings were felled and measured on site the same day. For each sapling, the crown was divided into two zones to distinguish within-sapling variation as a function of old and new growth. These zones were the lower crown zone (the crown present at the time of defoliation, consisting of 'undefoliated' and defoliated zones) and the upper crown zone (sapling height at harvest including the new growth, minus the lower zone). Stem diameters were measured at 0.15, 1.3 m and at the height at the time of first defoliation (zone boundary). The height at which branches started on the main stem, and the diameter of all branches (measured at 4 cm from the base) were measured, and total sapling height was recorded.
To obtain below-ground samples for chemical analysis, a motorized corer was used to obtain three vertical cores from the root stock shortly after felling. This was done by excavating soil around the stump, cutting the stump off slightly below ground level to expose the below-ground root stock. Coarse roots (2-10 mm) were excavated in three different directions from the stump and a short length of each root cut for sampling. The three root stock cores and three coarse root samples were washed, placed in a plastic bag and frozen (−20 °C) immediately on returning to the laboratory. At a later time, samples were placed in paper bags and dried to 65 °C.
To determine branch and foliage biomass, seven branches (chosen to represent a range of branch diameters) were sampled in each zone. These branches were sealed in plastic bags and stored at 4 °C for up to 7 days. All leaves were removed, bagged and then dried initially to 40 °C, followed by ovendrying to a constant weight at 65 °C for the whole sample (or a sub-sample for large samples). Prior to drying, the leaf areas of 10 stratified, randomly sampled fresh leaves per crown zone were measured using a planimeter (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK). The ratio of area:dry mass (specific leaf area, SLA) was used to calculate leaf area removed per tree. All branch material was cut into short lengths, bagged and also initially dried to 40 °C before the whole sample (or a subsample) was oven-dried to a constant weight at 65 °C.
To determine stem biomass and volume, three discs (30-40 mm thick) of the stem were cut with a chainsaw immediately below stem heights of 0.1, 1.3 m, and the lower and upper zone boundary. This was placed in a plastic bag and stored in a cool room (4 °C). The sapwood area of the fresh wood discs was determined (in all cases sapwood was 100% of wood tissue, as no heartwood was present) and bark removed. A weight-based basic density of both the wood and bark was determined for each disc by weighing in water. For chemical analysis, a thin disc (10 mm thick) was also cut immediately above the same stem heights, and this was placed in a plastic bag and frozen immediately on returning to the laboratory.
Calculating total biomass and stem volume
Allometric relationships between branch diameter and leaf dry weight (or branch dry weight) were determined for each zone of each sapling, and this was applied to the other branches within the zone to determine the total leaf and branch biomass per zone.
Stem volume was determined over and under bark, using crown zone length and cross-sectional area at each end of the zone. The stump (between 0 and 0.1 m) was treated as a cylinder, the tip was treated as a cone, and the remaining crown zones were treated as quadratic frustums using Smalian's formula (Husch et al. 1982) . These equations are detailed in Quentin et al. (2011) .
Bark biomass was determined using the same equations as above but using the cross-sectional area over bark at the end of each zone to determine total stem volume with bark, and then the sapwood stem volume was deducted from this. Stem and bark biomass was calculated by multiplying the volume of each by the density for each zone of each sapling.
Chemical analyses
To analyse within-zone variation, two branches were selected per zone for sampling rather than pooling all material from the zone. The two branches selected were equally spaced along the zone length (one branch approximately one-third and the other two-thirds along the zone length). For these selected branches, the dried SLA foliage sample and a sub-sample of the dried branch material were ground. The thin-disc stem samples at the base of each zone (0.1 m and the zone boundary) were also ground, including the bark. The three root stock cores were pooled and ground, as were the three coarse root samples. This was a total of 288 samples.
Following the method of Palacio et al. (2007) , soluble sugars were extracted from 50 mg of each dried, ground sample in 10 mL of 80% (v/v) ethanol in a 60 °C water bath. Starch and complex sugars remaining in the undissolved pellet after ethanol extractions were digested to glucose with amyloglucosidase from Aspergillus niger (Fluka-10115; BioChemika, Baden-Dättwil, Switzerland). Non-structural carbohydrates measured after the ethanol extractions were soluble sugars, while carbohydrates measured after the enzymatic digestion were classified as starch. The concentration (mg g −1 ) of soluble sugars and starch was determined using a phenol/sulphuric acid colorimetric assay (Dubois et al. 1956, Buysse and Merckx 1993) . The sum of soluble sugars and starch measured in glucose equivalents is reported as TNC.
Total N and C (expressed as mg m −2 ) were determined from the dried, ground samples (~0.7 mg) with a Thermo Finnigan EA 1112 Series Flash Elemental Analyser (Rydalmere, Australia).
Statistical analyses
All analyses were performed using Genstat software (GENSTAT Committee 1989). The data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variances and, if necessary, the values were transformed to satisfy the assumptions of ANOVA.
The effects of resource treatment and defoliation on growth measurements (height and diameter increment), absolute above-ground biomass (kg sapling −1 ), relative above-ground biomass allocation (expressed as a percent of total biomass), branch diameters, soluble sugars, starch, TNC and N concentration (mg g −1 ) were explored using split-plot ANOVA. Blocks and resource treatments were the main plot factors and were tested using the block × plot mean square; the subplot factor was defoliation and was tested using the subplot error mean square. Total degrees of freedom (df) in the ANOVA model were 23. Blocks were treated as random factors, and resource treatments and defoliation as fixed factors.
The effects of resource treatment and defoliation on withintree biomass, soluble sugars, starch, TNC and N concentration (mg g −1 ) involved a split-split-plot ANOVA approach. Blocks were treated as random factors, and resource treatments, defoliation and crown zone as fixed factors. Total df in the ANOVA model were 71. Branch diameters from each zone were averaged prior to performing split-split-plot ANOVA.
The effect of defoliation or resource factors on the relationship between biomass or growth variables and foliar chemistry (N or carbohydrates) was examined by group regression analysis. This
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Results
Growth
Over the period of the experiment, there was no statistically significant effect of either defoliation or resource treatments (or the resource × defoliation interaction) on height or basal stem diameter increment (Figure 1 , Table 1 ). Defoliated saplings had higher stem (P = 0.049) and bark volume (P = 0.025) than control saplings and also a greater number of branches (P = 0.014; Table 1 ). There was no significant effect of resource treatment or resource × defoliation interaction on these attributes. Stem radius per crown height did not change significantly with defoliation or resource treatments (data not shown). Also, there was no significant effect of treatments on branch diameter along crown height (data not shown).
Biomass and relative allocation
Of the control saplings, those of the W+ treatments had the greatest biomass growth (Table 2, Figure 2 ) and both apportioned biomass in approximately a 60:40 ratio between upper and lower crown zones (Table 3, Figure 2 ). Biomass growth of control saplings was reduced in the W− treatments compared with the W+ treatments (Table 2, Figure 2) , and biomass was approximately a 46:54 ratio between upper and lower crown zones in both W+ treatments (Table 3, Figure 3 ).
Defoliated saplings generally had 13% more above-ground biomass than control saplings, resulting from greater biomass in all tissues except the stem (Table 1) . However, there was no significant effect of the defoliation treatments on total aboveground biomass (kg tree −1 ) and relative above-ground biomass (%) of all plant tissues (Table 1) .
There was a significant resource × defoliation × crown zone interaction affecting total and relative above-ground biomass of all plant tissues (Tables 2 and 3 ). Total biomass of defoliated saplings in the N + W− treatment was nearly doubled (+96%; Table 2) compared with control N + W− saplings, due to substantial increases in both lower (+75%) and upper (+135%) zones, and differences were significant (Table 2, Figure 2 ). There was no statistically significant difference of above-ground biomass in N − W+ and N + W+ defoliated saplings compared with the control saplings (Table 2, Figure 2 ). In the absence of defoliation, mean total biomass for N + W− saplings was the lowest of all treatments (Table 2, Figure 2 ). The effects of defoliation and resource treatment on stem 28 Barry et al. biomass per leaf area or leaf mass were investigated but no statistical significance was found (data not presented).
While neither treatments nor their interactions affected relative biomass allocation of above-ground plant tissues overall, there were effects on biomass allocation to different crown zones that differed with resource treatment. For the N − W+ treatment, defoliation significantly reduced total biomass allocation in the lower zone due to decreases in branch and leaf biomass, whereas it significantly increased biomass allocation in the upper zone due to increased leaf, branch and bark biomass (Table 3, Figure 2 ). In contrast, defoliated saplings in the N + W− treatment had more biomass allocated to the lower zone due to significant increases in bark and branch allocation, while in the upper zone a reduction in total biomass was seen due to lower allocation to stem and leaf tissues (Table 3, Figure 2 ). There was no apparent change in biomass allocation of N − W− and N + W+ treatment saplings when comparing control and defoliated treatments (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 2 ), apart from an increase in stem proportion in the upper crown of N − W− saplings (Table 2, Figure 2 ). Considering the controls alone, there was a trend that trees in the N + W− and N − W+ treatments allocated more biomass in the stem than those in the N − W− and N + W+ treatments (Table 3) .
Leaf area and SLA
There was a prominent trend that saplings in the N + W+ treatment had twice as much leaf area (32 ± 6 m 2 ) as those in the N − W− treatment (15 ± 3 m 2 ), although analysis showed that resource treatment did not significantly affect leaf area overall.
No significant effect of defoliation on leaf area and SLA (Table 1) was detected.
Nitrogen, carbon and carbohydrate resources
Nitrogen concentration (mg g −1 ), either averaged across the sapling or in individual above-and below-ground plant tissues, was not significantly influenced by treatments or their interactions (data not shown). Foliar N content (g m −2 ) was also unaffected by treatments or interactions. Foliar N was only significantly affected by crown zone, with content being higher (typically doubled) in the upper zone than in the lower zone (Table 4 , data only shown for N). However, foliar C:N ratio was significantly affected by both resource treatment and zone, but not defoliation (Table 4) .
While treatments alone (or the resource × defoliation interaction) did not significantly affect the concentration of foliar carbohydrates (mg g −1 ), there were significant resource × defoliation × crown zone interactions on starch and TNC content (g m −2 ) ( Table 4) . Significantly higher starch and soluble sugar (and therefore TNC) content was consistently present in the upper zone than in the lower zone in both control and defoliated saplings (Table 4) . Soluble sugar content was significantly lower in the upper zone of defoliated saplings compared with the controls for the N + W+ treatment, but similar for the other treatments, while starch was significantly increased in the upper zone of defoliated saplings of the N + W− treatment compared with control (Table 4, Figure 2 ). Foliar TNC was significantly lower in the upper zone of defoliated saplings than in the upper zone of control saplings for Consequences of resource limitation for recovery from repeated defoliation 29 Table 2 . Above-ground biomass (kg tree −1 ) in both upper and lower crown zones was significantly increased in defoliated saplings compared with controls in the N + W− treatment, while for all other resource treatments there was no significant difference. Values are the mean of three saplings (±SE). Tables 2 and 3 ) and foliar carbohydrates (from Table 4 ). Comparison of control and defoliated saplings is highlighted, as well as differences between upper and lower crown zone allocation. The size of the triangular tree crown represents the total above-ground biomas, while division of the crown is proportionally representative of % total biomass allocation to upper and lower crown zones. Arrows beside tissues indicate a significant increase or decrease (or no change indicated by −) in the upper zone of defoliated saplings compared with the upper zone of control saplings.
N − W+ and N + W+ treatments, while it was not significantly different for the N + W− or N − W− treatments (Table 4 , Figure  2 ). Saplings of the N + W− treatment showed the only trends for increased content of soluble sugars and TNC in the upper zone between control and defoliated treatments; however, the difference was not statistically significant. When all resource treatments were averaged, foliar starch and TNC concentration (mg g −1 ) were significantly increased in defoliated saplings compared with controls (Table 5 ). There was a trend that soluble sugars increased in the branches and roots of defoliated saplings, but decreased in the stem, while for starch the opposite trend was apparent for each tissue (Table 5) . However, these differences between control and defoliated saplings were not statistically significant ( Table 5) .
Relationship between stem volume or stem biomass with carbohydrate stores or foliar N content affected by resource and defoliation treatments
There was a significant positive relationship between foliar TNC content and stem biomass (P < 0.001; Figure 3a ) and neither resource nor defoliation treatments affected the relationship. There were no significant relationships between stem volume or biomass and carbohydrate content from any other tissue (i.e., TNC in roots, branches or stem). There were significant positive relationships between foliar N content and both stem biomass (P < 0.001; Figure 3b ) and stem volume (P < 0.001; not shown) which was significantly affected by defoliation treatment. For the stem volume relationship with foliar N, the intercepts of the relationships for control and defoliated trees were significantly different (P = 0.032) but the slopes were not. For the stem biomass relationship with foliar N, the intercepts of the relationships for control and defoliated saplings were also significantly different (P = 0.039) but again the slopes were not. As both these relationships with foliar N had different intercepts, we conclude that defoliated saplings had higher stem biomass and stem volume per unit foliar N content than controls.
Discussion
We hypothesized that limiting resources would reduce the ability of saplings to recover from repeated defoliation. However, we found that 9 months after the second defoliation event, neither the resource treatments nor defoliation led to significant differences in growth (sapling height or stem diameter); therefore, the hypothesis was not supported. Some resource limitations (especially the N + W− treatment) in fact seemed to offer an advantage following repeated defoliation, as shown by increased above-ground biomass of defoliated saplings compared with controls.
How did E. globulus acclimate to resource limitation?
There was clear evidence of acclimation in terms of stem growth, as resource limitations did not significantly reduce stem growth 15 months after the imposition of treatments. Resource-limited saplings achieved this acclimation by reducing biomass to all above-ground pools, with greatest reductions in the lower crown zone. There was evidence that different types of resource limitation resulted in different patterns of biomass reduction; for example, biomass allocation of Consequences of resource limitation for recovery from repeated defoliation 31 Table 3 . Different patterns of above-ground biomass allocation (%) of control and defoliated E. globulus saplings were evident following two defoliation events, with significant differences for the N + W− and N − W+ treatments. Values are the mean of three saplings (±SE). W− treated control saplings was ~60:40 (upper:lower crown), while for W+ control saplings more than half the biomass was allocated to the lower crown. N + W− control saplings supported extra foliage in the upper crown with more branch development, which did not occur in the lower crown. No effects of abiotic treatments on above-ground biomass were detected after one defoliation event in a companion study (Eyles et al. 2009 ); therefore, we suggest that the mechanism of acclimation is different after repeated defoliation events. While biomass of saplings decreased as they acclimated to resource limitation, a companion study showed that net lightsaturated CO 2 uptake (A max ) was not significantly different between the resource treatments for several measurement periods after the second defoliation event . Foliar N is often linked to A max , and we found that neither resource treatment nor defoliation affects its content. Other studies have suggested that effects of defoliation on foliar N levels are transient even after repeated defoliation events (Kosola et al. 2001) . In contrast, we found that the foliar C:N ratio was significantly influenced by resource treatment and zone, with lower zone foliage of W+ treatments having the highest ratio. This may relate to decreases in SLA (i.e., increased mass per leaf area) previously found associated with leaf ageing in plantation eucalypts (Barry et al. 2009) .
Our study showed a significant relationship between foliar TNC and stem biomass which was not influenced by resource treatment or defoliation. This indicates a direct link between photosynthesis and stem growth. As we did not find a significant relationship between carbohydrate content of any other tissue (roots, stem or branches) and stem biomass or volume, we suggest that stored carbohydrates are less important for acclimation to stress in this situation than those mobilized from foliage. Other fast-growing evergreen trees experiencing resource limitations such as drought have been associated with reduced growth but not reduced C reserves (Sanz-Pérez et al. 2009 ).
How does resource limitation influence the capacity to recover from repeated defoliation events, and what mechanisms are used to achieve this?
Resource limitation did not restrict the capacity for recovery from defoliation, and in fact might have offered advantages given that greater growth compared with controls was observed in one treatment. A variety of mechanisms appeared to enable defoliated saplings to recover growth, including increased number of branches, and a trend towards increased leaf area. However, the type of resource limitation did vary the response. For example, the N− treatments allocated more biomass to the upper crown than the lower crown following defoliation, whereas the N + W− treatment allocated proportionally less to the upper than lower crown following defoliation.
Carbon limitations to tree growth can be defined as either source (C acquisition) or sink (C investment in growth) in nature, and TNCs (including both starch and soluble sugars) are an indicative measure of C status (Körner 2003 , Palacio et al. 2008 . Foliar TNCs of W+ treatments were reduced in defoliated E. globulus saplings after two defoliation events compared with controls, suggesting evidence of source limitation. Sink limitation was previously found for control saplings of the W− treatments at this site compared with those with adequate water , and from our study it appears that growth of control saplings in these treatments remains limited (total above-ground biomass was lowest in control saplings of these treatments). As the N + W− treatment was the only case where there was significantly increased starch (and a trend for increased soluble sugars and TNC) when comparing defoliated saplings with controls, this suggests sink limitation based on some definitions. However, as growth was increased in this treatment in relation to increased carbohydrates, we suggest that there was no limitation to growth and the high foliar carbohydrates indicate that photosynthesis fully meets or exceeds that needed for growth (Körner 2003) .
There was no evidence that repeated defoliation resulted in a depletion of carbohydrate content from other above-or belowground tissues besides foliage. This and the relationship between foliar TNC and stem biomass suggest that the plants were primarily utilizing newly acquired carbohydrates for recovery rather than depleting stores. This is in contrast to the finding of Eyles et al. (2009) 5 months after one defoliation event, where stem and branch starch showed significant positive relationships with stem volume. Other studies with woody species have shown that defoliation may cause short-term reductions in C stores but these were not depleted in the long term after repeated defoliation (Palacio et al. 2008 , Palacio et al. 2011 , and this has also been found in several non-woody species (Richards and Caldwell 1985) . Evergreen trees such as conifers store their C reserves primarily in leaves, and the study by Eyles et al. (2009) showed that young E. globulus also had greatest Consequences of resource limitation for recovery from repeated defoliation 33 carbohydrate pools in the foliage, followed by less in branches, stem and roots. This may explain why E. globulus did not have depleted C stores in woody tissues after repeated defoliation.
The clearest finding of our study was that defoliated saplings of the N + W− treatment displayed a significant increase in growth response compared with controls in terms of above-ground biomass (+96%), while the other treatments displayed no significant increase or decrease. Other examples where growth exceeds that of controls following defoliation have been found in trees that were subject to water limitation, for example, in Quercus spp. (Welker and Menke 1990; Wright et al. 1989) , while in defoliated Betula pendula, increased growth has been found to be associated with elevated CO 2 (Huttunen et al. 2007) .
A variety of mechanisms may explain how the N + W− defoliated saplings were able to attain higher growth than controls. This resource treatment showed the greatest increase in A max following the second defoliation , and was the only treatment in our study to have significantly increased foliar starch. Pinkard et al. (2011) also suggests that as carbohydrates have a role in osmoregulation under drought conditions, increases in carbohydrates in the W− treatments may assist with tolerance to water limitation. While we did not conduct analysis of below-ground biomass, reductions in root biomass may be associated with the high above-ground biomass increase for the N + W− saplings, and reduction in root biomass was found after one defoliation event on this site (Eyles et al. 2009 ). While water limitation in our study was reasonably mild, defoliation of trees experiencing severe drought may reduce C reserves enough to lead to mortality in some cases (Galiano et al. 2011) .
While defoliation may have large effects on biomass production and allocation in the short term, E. globulus has shown high capacity for recovery irrespective of resource limitation. This suggests that even in older trees where resource limitation might be expected because of between-tree competition, recovery from defoliation might be expected. This is reflected in a study by Quentin et al. (2011) , where older E. globulus in a closed canopy forest were able to fully recover growth following a single defoliation event.
Conclusion
We suggest that the ability of plantation eucalypts to acclimate to resource limitation or defoliation can be related to C resources. Growth recovery (stem biomass) was correlated to foliar carbohydrates, which were highest in saplings that attained greater growth following defoliation than control saplings. As C status can also be influenced by variables such as season (Sanz-Pérez et al. 2009 ), it allows a mechanistic understanding to interpret outcomes when a variety of site and stand factors need to be considered. In general, E. globulus were not C limited in the longer term following repeated defoliation in this study. More pronounced resource limitation and leaf loss than used in the present study may be expected to lead to a lower ability for E. globulus to recover from repeated defoliation.
